
TRACK TEAM TRAINS

FORK. C. A. C. MEET

Coach Schulte Wants More
Men to Try Out for the

Squad.

WitK ' the winter season well ad-

vanced, Track Coach Schulte has

been putting his men through some

stiff paces, preparatory to the Kan-

sas City Athletic Club meet, at Kan-

sas City, .on February 9. This is

not entirely a collegiate meet, any

amatuer track man being eligible to

take part. Each year the Valley

schools enter teams.
The track team is now working

out on the dirt track under the east

stand of the stadium, .and jumping

pits and other facilities for field

event? will be finished before the

end of the week. The outdoor

board track will also be completed

within a wrk.

Coach Schulte reports thut he

needs more men for the squad, who

can get out every night. If the wea-

ther is too cold for outdoor work at

the stadium, a workout in the gym-

nasium will be in order. Under

Schulte's coaching system every man

who will get out and work is capa-

ble of making his letter in this sport.

There is also a call for several more
sophomore managers for track.

Those men should report to the Ath-

letic Officers in the east end of the
Armory.

With a large squad working out

and such veterans as Captain Gard-

ner and Dave Noble back in the fold

prospects of another Valley Cham-

pionship are in sight.

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS

ADOPT RESOLUTIONS

Thirty-nin- e Nebraska Dele-

gates Return from Indian-
apolis Convention.

The resolutions adopted by the
Nebraska delegates who returned
from the Student Volunteer conven-

tion at Indianapolis are listed below.

The convention, lasting four and a
half days, was attended by over 6,000

students from the United States and
Cauda. Thirty-nin- e delegates repre-

sented the University of Nebraska.

The resolutions follow:
"We believe that the statements

made by the press do not properly
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Irs on the value of the William
Hinged Cap, we the following
prizes: 1st 2nd prle50; two
3rd prizes, 25 each; 4th prle,$10
each; six 5th prizes, 65 each.

or graduate student is
eligible. If or more persons sub-

mit Identical slogans deemed worthy
of prizes, the full amount the prize

an. r.
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represent the true attitude of the
convention on the subject 01 war.

After attendance at all the meetings

and discussion groups and carefully
recording the opinions expressed, we

believe the following to bo a fair
statement of the sentiment of the
delegates:

"Rplipvinir that war is unchristian,
many considered it with all sincerity
irravelv doubtful that they could take

the life of any fellow man.
"All of them remembering past

deceptions, are determined to view

with increasing suspicion any al-

leged necessity for , preparations for

future wars and to abstain from par-

ticipation unless they are fully con-

vinced that loyalty to Christ requires
it .of them.

"Since preparation for war ends in

a creation of warlike spirit they de-

manded the reduction, not. the in-

crease, of war making machinery.,
"They demand the erection of cer-

tain international machinery for the

adjudication of international prob-em- s

on the basis of intelligence and

world welfare. They had no words

strong enough to their wrath
of political leaders whose only atti-

tude toward such proposed interna-

tional machinery is that of selfish op

position
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University Jeweler
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Butler Drug Co.

The U. of N. Student Store

Drui, Stationery, Candy, Cifara,

Soda, Hot Chocolata.

Ws appreciate your business

Guy Butler, Ph. G.
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describe the new cap?
As you see.the Williams' Shaving Cream

Cap hinged on and can't get lost. Tell

us how helps you. Do you find it a time-save- r?

Do you, because of it,
greater satisfaction quick - working

Williams lather, so gently beneficial to your skin? Read

our then write us a winning slogan.
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TV
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Hktt Stay

express

Sandwiches,
Punch.

5fl

offer;

will be awarded to each. Contest closes
at midnight, March Mth. 1924. Winners
will be announced as soon thereafter
a possible. You may submit any num-

ber of slogans but write on one side of
psper only . putting name, address, col-

lege and class at top of each sheet.
Address letters to Contest Editor,

The I. B. Williams Co, Glastonbury,
Conn.

40

Neatly
Combed Hair

Neatly combed In the morning
but what about three o'clock in the
afternoon?

For w!ry, unruly hair for soft,
fluffy bair for any kind of hair
that won't stay combed all day use
Stacomb then your hair will etay
combed just at you want it.

Ideal after washing your hair.

Leaves the hair, soft and lustrous.
Ask your barber for a Stacomb

Rub.
At all druggists.
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tended the junior prom witnout tne
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right to do so. mat mey ue
f-- nnivpsitv dances is the... 'Ciuuru

penalty sought by the chairman of

the dance supervision committee.

ILLINOIS: The' Daily Hlni of-S- 2!

for the best

new plan of student government.

Two of the plans entered in the con-

test were considered equally good.

The judges will combine the desirable

features of all those entered into a

workabe plan.

MISSOURI: Invitations have been
extended to aTl men in the faculty of

the University of Missouri to form a
faculty gymnasium class. The ob-

ject is "group games and plenty of

exercise. i
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jHlan's glove, Per rin make.
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turn to Students achww
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SiOTORD-Sho-ve it yourself

Munson Motor Co., phones B1660

and B1517. 1125 P' Street.

ledw&HtSie SHOPPE

Fountain &
Luncheonette

B2189 12th & P Sta.
' '

There's no occasion in col-

lege life when good-lookin- g

clothes are as important as
they are at a formal party.

That's the reason, probably,
for the great popularity of
FARQUHAR TUXEDOS.

They combine quality, the
best style, faultless tailoring,
and lasting good looks. Get
yours now in. readiness for
the of formals the next
few weeks.

$35 $45

academic

Service

host

$60

Complete stocks of correct
furnishings to go with them.

FARQUHAR'S
Nebraska's Leading College Clothiers.

1325 O St.
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ISHAM JONES
is in town

ON BRUNSWICK RECORDS

The great music-kir- R himself. With his whole repertoire
of fascinating tunes.
Hear his orchestra on Brunswick Records always some-

thing new! The most popular of isham jones- - melodious

dances are on sale now, at the nearest Brunswick dealer's.
will gladly play them you to assist you in mak-

ing your selection.

Here are some of the latest Isham Jones Records
l..ff..l itli.M Fnf
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GOLD'S GREATER JANUARY

Clearance Sale
fifth

UNCOULJtrSBJL

The Prices Everything in the Store

Reduced 10 to 505
Friday and Saturday are the very LAST DAYS of the

store wide discounts Positively your last chance to

from our entire stocks at the general reductions

of 10 to 50 per cent off on everything in the whole

store. Only one or two contract lines are reserved.
will be too. late.Come and save NOW Monday

Astonishing Clearance Reductions of

Coats & Dresses

at

Scores and scores of delifrhtful new

Dresses and stunning Coats gar-

ments of the same qualities sold ' in
regular stock for as much as 49.60
included in these great sale lots at
the modest price of only $26.

Coats of those rich, deep pile fab-

rics such as Bolivia. Normandy, Bry-toni- a,

etc., many silk lined and Inter-

lined, most of them with great fur
collars. All at $26.

Dresses of the most striking char-act- er

j,i guch beautiful materials as
Poiret, Char Meen, Mallison Puff Up

Crepe. Crepe and Ticquette. All at $26

at n l
5 0

Clearance lot of Coats
Another wonderful underpriced
and Dresses, most of them of the usual kind all at the

low sale price of $10!

COATS warm and stylish of Ve-lou-

Polaires, Herringbones. Novel-

ty Mixtures, etc. plain and fur
trimmed.

GOLD'S Third Floor.

All Coats and Dresses
Up to 10.00 Dresses 5.00
Up to 25.00 Dresses 15.00
Up to 35.00 Dresses 20.00
Up to 39.50 Dresses 25.00
Up to 69.50 Dresses 35.00

fxt !it$

choose

DKESSES of Velvet. Cha.Meen. Csn- -

ton. Satin. Silk Cr-p-

Fr.k to choow
and dr.en of smart
from I

Floor.GOLD'S-Th- ird

at Big Reductions!

Up to 25.00 Coats....l5.00

Up to 35.00 Coats....20.00

Up to 49.50 Coats... 29,50

Up to 69.50 Coats .. 49.50

Up to 85.00 Coats ... .59.5"

Clean Sweep Sale

on Leather Vests, Overcoats, and Whipcord and Gab-

ardine Cravenettes, in all styles and sizes. Most o

these at lass than cost. Sheeplined coats include

in above.
" "

J5.7S

Silk and Wool Sox. special 45e Hi Top 16 n. Boots

8 pair $1.26 Officers Dress Shoes
$2.76 UP

Pure Silk Hose, slight seconds 86e Ruseett Drill Shoes

' 'r -,- 10 not duP- -

Everything go at price,
Leather Puttees $2.76 cated in years.

Lincoln Army and
Navy Supply Co.

1 lh and
21 1 So. 1 1 th Open Evenin s 1

"M1,11;1!, MJi.au .mj... i. 61 i


